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Th e fi rs t s tud e nts to gradua te fro m
the Un ive rs ity o f Mi s s o u r i at R o ll a
s ince the name ch ange fro m the Sch o o l
o f Mines and Metall urgy received their
d eg rees at the S Ulll m e r Comm encem ent
exe rc ises h eld Aug ust 1 in th e Stu d en t
Uni o n .
Mr. J. T. J o n es, Presiden t of th e
Empi r e D is tri ct Electri c Co m pany, d eli ve r e d th e Comm ence m ent ad dr ess,
' Th e Engin ee r 's R es p o ns ib il ity in th e
D evelo pm ent of th e Eco n o m y o f Mi sso uri ."

D l'. lvl er l Ba k e r , Chan cell o r o f th e
Uni ve rs ity o f ]\lliss o ur i at R o lla, pr esented 146 degree ca ndi dates to Dr. EIm e r Ell is, Pres ident of the Un iver sity
o f Miss ou ri who confe rred th e degr ees .
Eig hty-e ig h t stu d ents received Bach elo r
o f Science d eg rees , 4 8 Mas te r of Science, seve n Master of Science for T ea-

ch e rs an d thr ee th e D octo r o f Phil os o phy d eg ree.
Pr es id ent Ell is also p r esen ted Co m mis s ion s as Seco n d Lieu ten an ts of th e
Reserve Corp s of th e A rm y o f th e U ni ted States to th ose s tu de nts g r aduat in g
from Adva nced ROT C.
Th e Rever en d G . Scott Po rt e r , pas to r of the Firs t Pres byteri an C hur ch ,
in R o lla, g ave the in voca tio n an d th e
benedictio n . Mus ic was provided b y
Mrs. J o hn M . M o rris at th e organ.
Ray m o n d O. K as ten '4 3, Exec utive Vice Pres iden t of th e MS M Al umn i
As sociati on welco m ed th e gra du ates as
alum n i o f th e Schoo l and inv ited th eir
pa rti cipation ill. th e acti vities of th e Al Ulll ni Ass ociatio n.
Mr. J o n es h as been empl oyed by
th e Empire D istrict Electric Co m pa ny
si nce 1 935, exce pt fo r a to ur of d uty

in ' th e U.S . Army dur in g W o rl d W ar
Il ~ H e wo rked up thr o ug h th e rank s
and was elected P r es id ent of th e C ompany in Ap r il, 1964 . H e was b o rn at
Neod es h a, K ansas, edu cated in T er re
Haute, Indiana, and g r a d u at e d fro m
R ose Po lytec hn ic In s titute ill. 19 32 with
a B . S. degree ill. Electrical En g in ee r in g . In J a n ua ry, 194 1, h e was or der ed
to r ep o rt for active duty wit h the Army
ail e! served in the Co rps o f En g in ee rs
u ntil Jun e, 1946 .
Mr. J on es is a m em b e r of th e Boar d
of Dir ecto rs of the M isso ur i State Chamb er of Comm e rce and Ass ociated In dus tr ies o f Misso uri . H e has b ee n ve ry
active in com m unity affairs , is a pas t
presid en t an d fo rm er m embe r of the
B oard o f Dir ecto rs of th e J o plin Chamb er of Co m m e rce an d served tw o ter ms
as a m em b er o f the J op lin City Council. H e is a Pres b yterian , a K iwan ian , a
R eg istered Professional En g ineer ill. Misso uri and served o n the B o ar d oWir ecto r s of Big Bro thers, Inc.

Meet the N e~! Depar tment ChaiiJr IDnen
Dr. William H. Webb
D r. W illi am H. Webb, Professo r
o f C h em is try, has b een ap p o inted ChairJ11~1 1 1 of Ih e D epa rt men t o f Chemist ry
in the Sch o ol o f Science of the Unive rs ity
Mi ssouri at Rolla. T h e appo in tment was effective September 1 ,
196-+. T he De pa rtment o f C hem is try
is ~ t a f red wi th fOLlrtel'n pr otess ors, all
of w h om huld th e Ph. D. d egree .

ur

D J'. \'(!eb b, who was b o r n in l\,li s s iss ippi , rel'e ived a Ba c helo r of Science
d eg ree fr o m Mi ss iss ippi State Unive r s ity in 19 35 w ith a majo r in chemis t ry
and a Illinll r in phys ics, a Mas te r o f
Sc ience d eg ree fro m th e Unive rs ity of
J\'\isso uri Sc h ool o f i\l in es and Metallurgy in 19 39 with a major in ch emisIry and a minor in m eta ll urgy, and a
D o cto r o f Phi loso ph y d eg r ee in ch emist ry from th e Univer s ity o f Wi scons in
in J 949 .
Dr. \'(!ebb wo r ked o ne vea l' as a n
inst ru cto r in Chemi s try at Mississ ipp i
State Un ive rs ity and has ser ved as I n~ r r uctor ~lllli Pr o fCss or of C h emis t ry
at Ui\l1:Z s in ce 1938 . He h as also wo rk ed
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fo r the Atomic En ergy Commission as
Resea rch Chemis t and PhYS icis t at the
O ak Rid ge Natio n al Lab o r ato ry, O ak
R id g e, Tenness ee.
H e r eceived a R eser ve Commiss io n
in th e Uni ted St<f'les Army in 1935 and
was ca lled to active duty in W o rld W ar
His
1I fo r a peri od o f fo Ul' yea r s.
over seas service was in th e Eur o pean
T heate r o f O pe r at ions as Ad jutant with
th e 34 th An ti-Aircraft Art ille ry Group
H ead q uar te rs in Eng lan d , Fran ce , Belg iu m , Neth er land s an d Ge r l11any and
w as aw arded th r ee batt le s tar s . H e is
n ow retired fr om th e Un ited Stat es Ar m y
Reser ve w ith the rank o f Li eut ena nt
Colon el.
At UM R D J'. W eb b has b ee n teach ing co urses in Analytical and Nucl ea r
C h em is t ry and co n d ucti n g res ea rch. in
Analyt ica l C he mi s try Meth o ds, separ at io n of radioacti ve fi ss illn d em ents, an c!
n uc lea l' reacti on s .
H is r esear ch paper s h ave been p ublish ed in the Alia/Vllcll/ CbefllirllY, Review

0/

Sciml ljri'

!iIJtlYlllfl'/flJ,

PbYJiw/ RevielU,

and f llr/{{J'tria/ a/l(/ 1~lIglileerill,li Cbellf i r/ly.
O nJu ne 30 , 1964 he completec:! a five-

year r esear ch co n U'act w ith th e U. S.
Atom ic En e rg y Cum 111 i ss i o n on the
" Separ atio n o f Radi o actil'e Fiss iun Elements·. " H e is the h older of a U. S .
Pate nt o n the sep a rati o noJ fiss ion elem ents and a sec o nd patent ap p lication
h as b een fil ed .
j n rece nt yea r s, Dr. Webb had taught
c hem is try co urses in th e Summ er I n s titut es fo r High Sch oul T each ers o f Science an d Math e ma tics sp o ns o red by th e
N atio nal Scien ce F oundation . l nth e
s u mmer o f 1964 he was Dir ecto r o f
a Summer In stitu te in luc lea r Scien ce
and Engineerin g fo r Co llege T each er s
s po n sOl'ed jo intl y by t he Ato m ic En e rgy
Commi ss ion and th e N at ional Science
Fo und at io n.

D r . \Vebb has served o n th e Special En g inee r in g Acil'i so ry Co m m ili eL at
UM 1\ s ince its fo.r l11atioll and assi~tl'd
in sec ur ing th e AI ( >I ll ic bl L'l'gy COllI 111 isSiOll g l'ant th at b u ilr 1\ l iss our i's first
nu c lea r react o r.
Dr . \Vebb's p ro/Css iolla l affil iatio n s
inc lude m e m be rs hip in th e Amer icall
Chemi ca l SLlciety, Soc iety o r S igm a X i.
3

Am erica n Society for En g ineering Educati o n an d Alph a Chi Sig m a.

test eng in eer at th e U . S. N avy Yard,
Charles to n , S o uth Caro lina .

Taylo r wh o retired from the U. S. Army
on June 30 , 1964.

D uring th e pas t yea r Dr. W ebb
ser ved as Vice-Chairm an of the AC S
local secti on which includ es the U niver s ity of M isso uri camp uses at Co lum b ia
and Ro lla. H e is li sted in "Wh o's Wh o
in Engin eer ing, " " Leaders of Ame rican
Science," an d "\'\Ih o 's W ho in Ato m s, "
Great Brita in.

After W o rld W ar II and th e comp letio n of g radu ate wo rk at R olla leading to the M. S. degr ee, he s pent seven
yea rs as a chemical engin eer w ith the
Shell Oil Compan y at W ood River ,
Illin o is. During the K o r ean conflict h e
served as a Research and D evelo pment
O fficer aSSigned to the Power Plant
Lab orato ry at Wrig ht-Patterson AFB ,
D ayto n , Ohio .

Col onel Gund ling comes to Ro lla
from the U . S. Army Engineer Dis tric t, G ul f, T ehran , Iran , where heserved
as Res ident Eng ineer o f the Guchan
R es idency, U . S. Arm y Engineer D ivision , Mediterranean.

Dr. Web b lives at 1020 Ly nwood
Dr ive with his wife, th e fo cm er R uby
Foglema n , daug hter of Mrs . W illiam
F. Fog lem an o f Eldo n , Mo., and th e
late Mr. Fogleman. T h eir s on , Bill , is
a fo urt h year srudent in architectur e,
U n iver s ity of K ansas , d aug hter An n, a
junior at t he Unive rs ity of Mi ss o ur i
at COlull1bia , dau g hter J\-bry H elen , a
fres hm an at th e Univers ity of Miss o u r i
at Columbia , and d aug hter Linda in th e
first g rad e at Pers h in g Sch oo l. H e is
a memb er of the First Meth od ist Ch ur ch
in R o lla and is p res en tly ser ving his
church as chai r man o f the official b oard.

Dr. M. R. St run k
D r. Mailan d R . Str unk has r ecently
been appo inted chai r man of the D epartment of C hem ica l Engin eerin g of
the U niversi ty of Miss o uri at R olla. H e
r eceived h is B. S. degr ee in chemical
engin eerin g in 1941 fr o m K ansas State
Un iversity, his M . S. degree in 1947
fro m th e U n iversity of Misso uri Sch ool
of Mines and Metallurg y as th e Sch ool
was then kn ow n , and th e D octo r of
Sc ience deg r ee in 1957 fw m W ashington Un ivers ity. At Was hington University he ser ved as an in structo r in chemical en gi neering an d was a r ecipient
of the Alcoa Research Fellows hip .
Dr. St r unk 's fi rs t fac ulty ap pointment with the U nivcrsi ty w as that of
As s oc iate Pr ofess o r in 19 57 . In 1960
he was app o inted to th e acad em ic r ank
of Professo r in Ch emkal Eng ineering.
In addit ion to his year s o f teaching experience , Dr . Strunk h as had
mo r e than ten yea r s of indu strial experience. Befo r e entering Military Service, d u r i n g which h e s erved as a
meteo r ologist in the Pacific theater with
the U . S. A. A. F ., h e was ass ociated
with the Nati onal Lead Company, Titani u m Divis io n , St. Lo uis, and as a
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Dr. Strunk is a mem ber of the
Am erican Institute of Chemkal En g ineers, the American Society fo r En g ineer ing Educati o n , the An"lerican Associti o n fo r the Advance ment of Sci ence,
and th e Misso uri and National Society
of Profess ion al Eng ineers .
Memb ershi p in o th er h on o rary and
profess io n al Societies include Tau B eta
Pi , Sig m a Xi, and Alpha Chi Sigm a.
Dr. Strun k is listed in Who 's Who in
En gin eer ing Ed ucation , Wh o's Who in
American Education , Leaders in Am erican Science and Am erican Men of Scien ce . H e is a pas t p res id ent of th e R o ll a
chapter of th e Misso uri Society of P rofess ional Engineers .
D r. Strun k was a recent r ecipient
of a National Science Foundation Resea rch Gran t to d irect d octoral wo r k in
h eat, mass, and m omentum transfer ,
an area of r esearch in wh ich h e is
qu ite active. Dr. Strunk pr esent ed a
pape r recently at a Nati onal A.I. Ch .E.
lTleeting o n work d on e in this r esearch
area. H e is the auth o r of several technical publication s in leading technical
jo urnals .
H e has b een active in vari ou s o rganizations of th e Firs t Pres byte rian Chu rch
in wh ich h e is an eld er. Dr. Strunk
r esid es at 1 20 7 Powell Street in R o lla
with his wife, Mildred , and th eir three
dau g hter s, N o r a, Amy and Alice. Dr.
Strunk 's parents, Mr. and Mrs . George
R . Strunk , and broth er also make th eir
h o m e in R o lla at 102 W est 16th
Str eet.

Col. David L. Gundling
Colo nel David L. Gundling has
b een ap po inted Professo r of Military
Scien ce at the Univer sity of Miss ouri
at R o lla, s ucceedin g Co lonel G lenn R.

H e has a wealth of Military Engineering k now ledge and exp erience res ulting fro m fo rm er aSS ig nments which
includ ed the positi o n s of Instructo r in
the Combined Arms Branch, D epartm ent o f Military Art, The Engin eer
Sch ool, Fo rt Belvoir ; Chief of th e D octrine S e ct i o n , O rganizatio n and D octrin e Bra nch , O rga nization and Training Division , T roop Op erati on s, Office
of the Ch ief of Eng in eers, W as hington ,
D . c. , and Com b at D evelo pment Staff
O fficer , Co m bat A r ms Branch , Combat O per ati ons D ivision , Concept and
D octrine D evelo pment Dr ecto r, H eadquarters , U . S. Army Co mb at D evel opITl ent Comman d, Fo rt Belvoir.
During World W ar II, he served
w ith Engin eer co mbat, airb orne and
aviatio n battalions . H e was Battalion
Executive Officer and Battalio n Comm and er of the 74 th Engineer Co mbat
Battalio n in K orea . H e h o lds th e Master Parachute Badge an d the Senior
Parachute Badge .
A nati ve of Wes t Virginia , Colo nel
Gundling attended W es t Virginia U nive rsity, Mo rgant own, and was g raduated
in 1942 with a Bachelo r of Science
d egree in Ch em ical Engineering. H ealso
attend ed th e Engin eer Sch oo l an d g raduated fr om the U . S. Arm y Command
and Gen eral Staff College in 1956.
Co lo nel Gundling is married and
he and Ma rie h ave three daug hters .

Dr . Har ry W. Weart
Dr. H arry W aldron Weart, assistant
professor of metallurgical engineering
at Co rnell Univer sity, has been appointed professo r o f phys ical m etallurgy and
will s erve as Chairman of th e Department of Metall urgical Engineering at
the University of Missou ri at Rolla
fo r the coming yea r.
A native of New York , Dr. Weart
received h is B achelor of Metallurgical
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Engineering at Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute in 1951. He received h is
Master's and Ph . D. degrees at the
University of Wtsconsin, where h e served as instructor and research assistant
in the department of mining and metallurgy.

1864th Engineer Battalion , Pacific.
After World War II, his ass i g n ments included: Ch ief, Construction
Branch, G-4 Section, AFFE, Japan ; Exec utive Officer, Ohio River Division,

Prior to taking his position at Cornell University, Dr. Weart was employed as a research engineer by the Westinghouse Electric Corporation in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
Dr. Weart is a member of the American Society of Metals, the American
Institute of Mining, Metallurgy and Petro leum Engineers, and is on the publication s comm.ittee of the Soc i e t y .
He is also a member of the American
Physical Society, American Society for
Engineering Education and the American Association for the Advancement
of S ience, and Tau Beta Pi, Phi Lambda Upsilon and Sigma Xi honor societies.
Dr. Weart is the author of a number
of technical papers in the field of metallurgy. He is married and the father of
three children, ages six, eight and nine
years. He is a member of the Lutheran
Church, Missouri Synod.

Col. Glenn R . Taylor
Louisville, Engineer District, Chief of
Construction, Department of Engineering, the U. S. Arm.y Engineer School,
and Assistant Chief of Staff, G-3, the
U. S. Army Engineer Center and Fort
Belvo ir.
Colonel Taylor has been appointed
Associate Professor of Civil Engineering
at the University of Missouri at R o lla,
and joins the facu lty in teaching Civil
Engineering upon his retirement from
the Army.

New Assistant Registrar
Col. Glenn R. Taylor
Now on C. E. Faculty

The expansion of the Registrar's
Office to include another ass istant was
made necessary because of an increased
enroll ment and oth er additional work
which has been shifted to that office.
T his fall the enrollment is expected to
climb to over 4100 stud ents . At the
same time the number of people served
by the Registrar 's Office is increased,
additional time is r equired to visit high
schools through out the State of Missouri to talk to students who are seeking
additional information about the University. In the fall much of Cowgill's
time will be spent r epresenting the University at college day programs in the
high schools throughout the state.

Graduate Center in St. Lou is

Classes will be held in the N ormandy Juni or High Sch oo l, 7855 N atural Bridge, meeting once a week fro m
7 to 9:45 p.m.

Colonel Taylor is a grad uate of
Virginia Military Institute receiving his
B. S. degree in Civil Engineering in
1922, and he was awarded a Master
of Science degree in Civil Engineering
at MSM in 1963 .

August 1964

Mr. Cowgill attended public schools
in Milan, Missouri , graduating in1954.
Following a year of study at Northeast
Missou ri State College, Kirksville, he
spent three years in Germany in the
Army Medical Corps. After completion
of his military service, he enrolled at
the University of Mis souri at Columbia ,
and received his Bachelor 's degree the
spring of 1964.

The first classes at the St. Louis
Graduate Resident Center of the UniverS ity of Missouri at Rolla were to
get under way September 21, with fo ur
graduate engineering courses offered
the first semester.

Colonel Glenn R. Taylor, Professor of Military Science, at the U niversity of Missouri at Rolla since August,
1960, retired from the U. S. Army
on June 30, 1964, after more than
20 years of service.

Called to active military duty in May,
1942 , he subsequently chose the Regular Army for a career. His major
World War II activities included asSignments as Executive Officer, Engineer
Section, Hq. 3rd Air Force, Tampa,
FlOrida , and Com man din g Officer

this new position in the Office of Registrar and Director of Admissions became effective June 15.

George C. Cowgill
George C. Cowgill has been appointed Assistant Registrar at the University
of Mo. at Rolla. The appointment to

The Resident Center 's initial offerings includ e courses in welding metallurgy and physical metallurgy , and in
advanced mechanics of materials and
mechanical vibrations , all at graduate
levels. Two other non-grad uate co u rses
in industrial testing are also being offered .
Additional courses to be sched ul ed
in succeeding semesters will increase
the number of cour ses available to the
total necessary for compl eting require-
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ments for the Mas ter of Sci ence deg rees in Metallurgical Engineering and
in Engineering Mechanics. Other deg r ee programs ar e present ly under cons id eration.
Classes wi ll be taught by Dr. Anton
Brasunas, Director of the Center, mem bers of th e faculty from the Rolla campus , and qualified teach ers from St.
Lou is ind ustries .
Dr. Brasunas joined the Univers ity
facu lty this fall, after nin e years as director of the l\Ictals Engineering Insti tute of the Anlerican Society for Metals . Previous ly he has b een on the faculty of the Un iversi ty of T en nessee
and has b een empl oyed as resea rch
engineer at Battelle j"'lemorial In stitut e
and at Oak Ridge Nati o nal Laborato ries as metallurgi st on nuclear reactor problems .

Dr. Ellis Chairman
Dr. Elmer Ellis, President of the
University of Misso uri , was selected
as Chai rman of a general session of
the \Vhire H o use Conference which
President Lyn d on B. ]olmson called
for August 1 3. Chief officers of the
leading state universities in the country attended the conference.
The participants disc ussed ways
state universities can s tim ulate economic and cultural activities in thei r states.
Un d er the chairmanship of Presid ent
Elli s the gro up acted to set u p a contin uing organization. President ] ohnson greeted participants at a reception
and gave a IWKheon for the g r oup.

analysis of thermal and mechanical systems, and for special research projects
in mechanica l engineering.
The proposa l to the NSF was 1111tiated and prepared by Associate Professor Harry J. Sauer, ]r., and Professo r Gordon Scofield. Dr. Sauer has
been d es ignated as liaison official for
the prog ram and Professo r George
Baumgartner, Chairman of the M. E.
Laboratory Comm ittee, will direct this
continuing effort by the department
in providing a modern laborato ry program and one whose comprehensive
scope can b e realized to the fullest extent for each stud ent.
The Departm ent of Geology has purchased equipment in the amount of
$ 17 ,000.00 from fund s received from a
NSF grant. Thi s undergraduate scientific microscopic equipm ent is for Optical Mineralogy, Minerals Microscopy
and Ore Microscopy. The equipment
will b e used in interdisciplinary work
for interested students in Civil Engineering, Ch emistry , Mining and Metallurgy. The propos al was initiated by
Drs . Paul D ean Proctor , Chairman of
the Departm ent of Geology, O. R.
Grawe and R. D. Hagni.

Guest of Monsanto
Dr. Frank H. Conrad, Professor of
Chemical Engineering, was one of 17
educators from the nation 's leading
schoo ls of chemical engineering wh o
wer e the guests of Monsanto Com -

pany, this summer, in their seminar
on ca reer opportunities in marketing
for the chemical engineer.

adeq
ing a

The purpose of the seminar was to
acquaint the professors with the chemica l indu stry's recent trend to marketoriented selling and the val u e this
places upo n strong technical backgrounds for the industry's sales repres entatives .

prog
ni on

The chemical industry 's enwhas is has
shifted from research and production
"over into the market place. " The ind ustry mu st match its technological
competence in developing and manufacturing products with technologically
com petent marketing power. This presents a highly res pectable and rewarding career in marketing for the technical grad uate.

Dr. Joe Senne Returns
Dr. ] oe H . Senne '51, Professor
of Civil Engineering , is consultant in
optics and satellite tracking in the Radio PhYS ics divis ion of the U. S. Navy
Electron ics Laboratory in San Diego,
California, and spent the summer at
that faci lity.
Dr. Senne returned to the faculty
here in 1963 , after nine years on the
Iowa State University faculty. In addition to tea chi n g civil engineering
co urses, Dr. Senne teaches courses in
engineering astronomy and is active
in engineering tracking fields and assists the governmental agencies in locating lost satellites . He furnishes the
St. Louis papers with a schedule of
satellites and the time they may be
observed in that area.

NSF Grants Received
Two departmen ts of th e School have
received Natio nal Science Foundation
grants fo r und ergrad uate instructi onal
and scientific eq uipmen t.
The D epar tment of Mechanica l Engineer ing was awarded $8, 000.00
matching a fund grant for equ ipm ent
to b e used to provi d e instrumentation
and equipment toward increaSing the
effecti veness of the undergrad uate laboratory program. More specifically instru ments and apparatu s will provide
in strumentatio n studies for dynamic

6

H. S. Guidance Conference
The University of lV lissouri at Rolla
w ill hold its first Engineering Conference for High School Guidance Counsellors on October 1 and 2.

Dr. Frank H. Conrad

High Sch ool counselors have been
inv ited to the cam pu s to this two-day
meeting for an orientation in engineering educati on and the engineering profess ion. Another objective is to encourage high school students to acquire
MSM Alumnus
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coordinated through the Director's office.

Several alumni will assist with the
program in addition to the many alumni on the faculty at the school.

There is an enrollment of just over
300 students o uts ide of the United
States on th e campus. Thi s group frequently h as problems which differ from
those of students who are native of
this country. Burton will serve as special adviser to them and assist in making their sch ool life more effective and
profitable.

Alumni who will appear on a panel
are: Donald R. B owers '57; Harvey
B. Leaver '48; R o bert A. Pohl '42;
James W. Stephens '47, and Robert
A. Strain '50.
H arold A. Foecke, SpeCialist on Engineer's Education, Division of Educatio n al Research , U. S. Office of Ed ucation , Washington, D. C. will attend
the con ference and will b e the luncheon speaker o n the las t day of the
meeting.
The conference is made possib le by
the financial support of forty companies , interested individuals and firms,

Another important area with which
Burton will be concerned is that of
the program o f counseling of stud ents
wh o have special pro blems with studies
o r personality, His work in that area
will s upplement an existing program
of counseling by facu lty members who
serve as advisers to students.
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A. S. "Sam" Burton has b een appointed to the position of Director
of Student Personnel. H e comes to his
present position f~'om Sikeston, Missouri where he was Director of Guidance for the Sikeston Public Schoo ls.
H e is a native of Mo n ett, Missouri ,
educated in the public schools and Junior College there and received his B.S.
degree from Sou thwest Missou ri State
College, Springfield, in 195 2. H e
taught two years in the Alton, Missouri,
High Schoo l and three yea rs in the
public schools of Sparta , Illinois. H e
joined the Sikeston schools after receiving his M.S. degree from Southern
Illin o is University in guidance and counseling in 1957. He returned to S. 1. U.
in 1962 - 1963 to do advanced graduate study. During the s ummer of
195 9, he attended a special NDEA
Guidance Institute at the University of
Missouri, Columbia.
Mr. Burto n is married and they have
one daughter.
The new position of Director of
Stud ent Personnel deals with student
activities and problems. He will s upervise the extensive prog ram of extracurricular activities and have general s up ervision over the University's social fraternities, the cooperating eating clubs and
the student social organizations will b e

MSM Alumnus

Dr. H enry H . Armsby, former Registrar at the Missouri School of Mines
and Metallurgy and former Chief of
Engineering Educatio n , U. S. Office
of Education is an ex-officio member
of the Boa r d of Tr ustees of The
Capito l Institute of Technology, Washington , D.C.
This new institution of higher education is located in Washington, D.C.
This non-profit institute grants a degree of Associate in App lied Science
after successful com pletion of their
thr ee-year program . T his program is
one of the strongest in electronic eng ineering technology offered in the
United States.
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16
Morning

9:00 a. m.
9:00 a. m.

Registration
Guided Tour of Campus and New Buildings
Afternoon

1:30 p. m.
1:30 p. m .

Annual Meeting of the Board of Directors
MSM Alumni Association - Student Union - Room 214
Guided Tour of the Campus and New Buildings
Evening

6 :30 p. m.

Kick-off - Welcoming Buffet Dinner - Alumni and Guests College Inn, Hotel Edwin Long
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17
Morning

8:30 a . m.
9:00 a. m .
10:30 a. m.

Centennial Committee Meeting - Student Union
Registration - Student Union
Annual Meeting of the MSM Alumni Association and
Convocation - Ballroom - Student Union
Afternoon

12:00 Noon
12:00 Noon
2:00 p . m .

Class Reunion Luncheons - Classes of 1919, 1924, 1929,
1934, 1939, 1944, 1949, 1954, 1959
St. Louis Section Host - Open House
Football Game - Miners vs. Kirksville - Jackling Field
Evening

6:30 p. m .
9:00 p. m .
9:00 p . m.

Annual Alumni Banquet - Ballroom Student Union
Homecoming Dance - Ballroom Student Union
Reception - College Inn, Hotel Edwin Long
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ENGINEERS WANTED

Large automobile assembly plant in midwest. Refer to File N o. 163 .

Large Electrical Firm - Process, Production, process development and technical service specialists. Chemical engineers and chemists. B.S. degrees. Salaries good . Refer File No . XX.

Mining Eng in e e r - Experienced in
heavy equipment, preventative maintenance for an open pit barite mine in so uthwest Missouri. Refer File No. 164.

Ceramic Engineer - B. S. or M.S .
Spark plug and ceramic engineering
department of large auto manufactur er.
Experience less than two years. 2 year
program prior to permanent assignment. Refer File No. 15 8.
Chem., Ch.E., M.E. R ecent grad o r
experienced. Possibilities for pr ogress
in o rgan ization is excellent. Technical
serv ice laboratory in central midwest.
Study of materials, manufacturing pr oblems , packaging pr ocedures for food
and chem.ical products. Good salary .
Refer File No. 159.
Mining Engineer - Large Sulphur
company. Experienced no earlier than
1960 grads. J ob requires many mining
skills. Active exploration programs in
U .S. and foreign countries. Refer File
No. 155.
Mechanical Engineer - Turn and motion stu dy , rate setting, production and
personnel problem s concerning the
manufacturing of lingerie. Mostly in
Missouri Refer File No . 156.
Research Engineer - M.E. or Ch .E.
Conduct assigned research and development projects. Bas ic knowledge of machine design. W orking knowledge of
refrigeration and h eat t ransfer. Large
milk company. Refer File No. 160.
Met. E. - Production s uperviso r. Opportunity to gain practical know ledge of
copper base, nickel b ase and alumin um
base alloys and the various government
s pecification for all of these alloys. Refer File No . 161.
Mining Engineer - Uranium mining
operation. In Southwest. All qualified
applicants will receive consideration. Refer Fi le N o . 162.
Production Supervisor - Mature, aggressive young men, with drive and ~i
tiative, who des ire a production career.

8

Mining Engineer - 4 o r 5 years experience. In Virginia . Company engaged
in production of rotary kiln chemical
lime, for which limestone is mined
underground entirely. Refer File N o .
165 .
Engineer - Electrical b ackgro und. R es pons ible for maintenance and tro ubleshooting on a 25 KV A electrical distributio n sys tem . May spend half time on
other plant engineering work. Midw est.
Plant manufactures ammonia, nitric acid,
etc. Refer File No. 166.
Production Manager. To ass ume responsibility for over-all operations of a
secondary lead smelter. Refer File N o.
167 .
Management Consultant - Definition
and interpretation of management problems, collection and evaluation of facts
bearing on such problems, development
of problem solutions. Candidate should
be earning $10,000 to $30,000 cur.rently. Grad uate degree preferred . Refer File No. 169.
CHEM-Ch .E - 24 to '30 years -of
age. Knowledge of plastic molding,
whirlcladding of fluid bed processing.
Cfiganic or p olymer chemist. 2 to 5
years experience. Refer File No. 1 73.
Mining E. - Gypsum company. Experienced. Plants in midwest, east and
west. Refer File No . 174.
Purchasing Manager - Manufacturing
and process ing machinery and allied
equipment. Provid e machinery informatio n, dispose of s urplus machinery and
adv ise on machinery repair. Midwest
printing company. Refer File No . 175.
E.E. - M.E. - 2 years experience.
D es ign capacity for d evelopment and
production of electro-m echanical packaging and equipment. Experience in logical and digital circuits and background
in Boolean algebra. Also technical publication s manager, 3 yrs. experience,
Salaries range $9,000 to 11 ,000. Refer
File No. 177.

E.E., M.E., Physics, MATH., AEROTechnical Consulting wing of company
opening office in midwest. Working
ass ignments in areas of operations research , systems, pr ogram or operational
analysiS; mathematical model building
and cost effectiveness studies . Provides
effective scientific and engineering assistance to government and industry. Refer File No. 149.
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Communications Engineer - Domestic transportation department of oil company. Based in Texas intermittent travel.
Handle variety of duties related to communicati ons problems with emphasis on
design of microwave, electronic and
telephonic systems. R efer File No. 171.
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All Engineering - Large oil company.
Assignm ents mostly in east. Experienced
and non-experienced. Variety of chemical and mechanical needs . Refer File
No. 157.

N
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Engineers - Engineering, research, de:
velopment and sales for experienced
people in a variety of disciplines. N ationwide. Refer File No . 154.
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Engineers - Sales , project, production, quality supervisor. Mining. M.E.,
Ch. E., C.E. Large gypsum company .
Refer File No. 184 .

906

M.E. - E.E. - Design, mechanical
development, project and instrument
engineers. Large chemical plant in south.
Refer File N o. 178.
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Assistant Furnace Engineer - Ceramic
background large glass company. Glass
container fu rnace deSign, construction,
repair and operation . Refer File No.
179.
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Engineers - Process, plastic technical
service, process and construction. 0-5
years experience. Large o il company.
Refer File NC'. 180.

with

Engineers - Casting company. Formulation of a new product development
program, steel casting, pipe coating, die
casting and plating and reinforced plastics field. Refer File No. 181.
MSM Alumnus
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Assistant City fulgineer - Eastern city.
Refer File No. 182.
Welding Metallurgist - Project leader
estab lish ed welding research, s p ac e
welding applications in aluminum , weld
grain refinement. Refer File No . 186 .
Ceramic - All areas of ceramic research. Refer File N o. 185.
Metallurgist - Projects o n the plastic
working of metals. Refer File No. 1 87 .
Engineering Management T r a i nee
Program - Not run-of-the-milll program. One year duration. Refer File
No. 188 .
J unior Geological Engineer - 23 to
5 O. Rock mechanics, soil mechanics
and hydrology. In Ohio. Refer File No.
18Y.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Les lie '6 3,
advise that Laurie Kristine arrived J u'ly
11, 1964. The Les lies reside in Marshall , Missouri, 1060 South Brunswick.
Charles is mathematics instructor and
assistant football and head track coach
at Missouri Valley College.

December 15 , 1963. T he Faulkners
are in Kokom o, Indiana. The new fath er
is now engineer-in-charge of Metallurgical Engineering W ro ught Alloy Plant,
Union Carbide Corporation, Stellite
Division. Their Kokomo address is
1 3 16 Meadowbro o k Drive.

Harris is the former Georgia Lamb
of Seattle, Washingto n. William, II,
is presently employed by the Boeing
Airplane Com pany , R enton, Washington, as an associate tool and die en gineer. The Harris residence is at 1712
1 3th South No.3 , Seattle, Washington .

Mr. and Mrs . Alb ert W. Puntney
'59 , hav e a girl now. She was b orn
January 11 , 1964. T hey are living at
Mt. Carmel, Illinois, 8 15 Broadmoor,
where the father is employed by the
Dowell Division of the Dow Chemical
Company.

M1'. and Mrs . Neal Grannemann '61,
n o w have their second son, Eric Christian, born June 16, 1964. T heir first
son, Farrel D. is now 3 years o ld.
The Gran nemanns reside at 607 Turn er Avenue, Colu mbia, Missouri . Neal
is a sen ior in the University of Missouri School of Medicine.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ponder '50,
have a family o f five girls and thr ee b oys
after the arrival of Carla Marie, Jan u ary
10, 1964. T he Ponders are in Superior, Wiscons in. Bob is wi th Murphy Oil
Corporation. Their residence address
is 1714 Hughitt Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith '49, added
a son to their family March 23, 196 3.
They named him Scott. William is a
materials application engineer at the
Plastic Division of Allied Chemical,
Chicago , III. T he Smiths live dt 96
Grandview, G len Ellyn, Illin o is.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Albers ' 61,
906 B Steven dale Drive, Pittsburgh 21,
Pennsylvania, have their first child , Susan
Elizabeth , born April 16, 1964. Don
is employed at Westinghouse Electric
Corp oration as an associate engineer.

Mr. and Mrs . Morris T. Worley '61,
welcomed their first daughter, Jo Beth,
December 29, 1963. Her older brothers
a re Mike, age 5, and Keith, 3 years
o ld. Morris is a rock mechanics engineer
in a potash mining operation of Texas
Gulf Sulphur at Moab, Utah. H is Moab
address is 450 South Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. C R . Barnard II,
'56, have perpetuated the Barnard name,
in naming the son, born June 1, 1943,
Charles R. Barnard III . The Barnards
are in Jamaica and Charles II , is with
Kaiser Bauxite Co ., Discovery Bay,
P.O., JamaiCa, West Indies.

Mg and Mrs. C C Corey '59 , are
proud of Charles Christopher, born
June 23, 1964. His big sister Ingrid
Christine, age 2 ~ years, thinks h e is
okay too. Clyde an d Evelyn and family
live at 15447 Lemarsh Street, Missio n
Hills, California.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Johnston '63,
have a sister for their 3 ~ -year-old
son , Grant. Jill Renee was born July
12, 1964 . They all live in Macomb,
Illinois , 212 East Grant, where the
father is a manufacturing ceramic engi neer for Illinois Edison Porcelain Co .

'. Fo[1Jl'

Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Bolander
'6 1, added number four to their fa mily
with the arrival of Robert Wayne, June
19, 1964. The other children are Bill,
Debbie and Tommy. Richard is an Instructor in Physics at Texas Woman' s
University. They reside ill Denton,
Texas, 2017 Emerson Lane.
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Mr. and Mrs. William Harris, J1'.
'62 , are extremely proud o f William
T . Harris, III , born May 9,1964. Mrs .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. Brock '60,
an nounce th at E liz a b e th Jean arrived
at their h ome July 6, 1964, to join
h er broth er J oe Edward .who is three
years o ld. T h e fathe r is gen eral fo r eman,
Wir e Mill Maintenance, Laclede Steel
Com pany, Alton, III. Their address is
38 16 W estern Avenue, Alton.

MARRIAGES
O ' Brien - Kuehne
Michael G. O'Brien '63 and Miss
Bon nie Jean Kuehne were married at
the Immaculate H'eart of Mary C hurch ,
St. Lo uis, Misso uri , June 20, 1964,
and their new residence is at 3515
Morganford Road , Apt. 11, St. Louis.
Michael is a staff engineer in the traffic
department of Southweste rn Bell Telephone Co.
Henry - Taylor
Kenneth W. Henry '6 1 and Miss
Els ie M . Taylo r were m arried in Hartsville, So uth Carolina , Jun e 20 , 1964.
Kenneth is a staff m ember ofth eSan dia
Corp o rati on and their address is 1933
Truman, N . E. , Albuquerque, New
Mexico.
Fowler - Schultz
Martha Car olyn Sch u ltz '61 a nd
Broo ks Carlton Fowler were marri ed
December 25, 1963, at the Wmnw ood
Baptist C hurch in Kansas City, Misso uri . Mr. Fowler is a graduate st ud ent
in physics at North Texas State Un iversity , Denton. Mr s. Fow ler is an enginee r, a member of the technical staff,
Texas Instruments, Science Services Division. T heir address is 14208 Heritage Circle, Apt. 112 , DalJas 34, Texas.
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Petti bon - Young
Robert B. Pettibon '61, and Miss
Carol Young, of Lockwood, Missouri,
were married July 16, 1962. Their
present family is a son, Brett, born
N ovember 16, 1963. They are living
at 10626 Western, Downey, California,
and Bob is in the Los Angeles District Office of Mo rrison-Knud sen Co.

DEATHS
Tom K. Smith
T o m K. Smith, H on orary Life Memb er of the Alumni Associati o n '4 7, died
Jun e 19 , 1964, in th e St. Luke's Hospital, New Bedford , Massachusetts, a
short tim.e after he and Mrs. Smith arrived in th e East to spen d the s ummer
at their summer h o m e at Mishaum Po int ,
Mass. Mr. Smith 's outs tand ing leadership in St. Lo uis, Mo., began in 1904.
His achievements an d h onor s are legion.
H e retired as board chairman o f the
Boatmen's National Bank, St. Louis,
in 1961, and was elected h onorary ch airman, and last J an uary he retired from
the b oard and was named an adviso ry
d irecto r. He was 82 years of age. H e
is s urvived by his widow, two son s and
two daughters. Services and b urial were
in St. Lou is .
Robert F. Grady, Jr.
R o b ert Franklin Grady, Jr. , '24.
The alunmi office was notified of his
pass ing July 9,1960.

te rs-in-Iaw and br others-in-law. Burial
was at Cuba, Mo.
John E. McCarthy
John Edward McCarthy '31 , died
at his home, 3 Wickersham Lane, Lad ue,
Missouri, July 11, 1964, of an apparent h eart attack. Mr. McCarthy, 57 , was
pr e sid en t of McCarthy Construction
Company, which was found ed by his
father and uncles. H e was also secretary-treas urer of Rock· Hill Quarries
Co. , and past president of the Associated General Contractors of St. Lo uis .
Survivors include hi s widow, Mrs. Eleanor M. McCarthy , and two daught ers ,
Mrs . Rob ert M. Miller, J r., and Mrs .
Roger M. Miller , b oth of the St. Lo uis
area.
Joseph L. Jiskra
J oseph Litchfield Jis kra '62. The
Alumni Office was n otified of his d eath
but there were no particulars. Sho uld
we receive the information at a later
date it will be publish ed .
Harold L. Childress
Harold Lyle Childr ess, '22, prominent mining engineer, died recently
after a three-year illnes s . H e was coown er of several companies in the Picher, Oklahoma mining area . H e was
a m emb er of the Pr ospecto rs Club while
in school and was one of the three
students owning an automobile in the
early '20's. H e r es id ed at 436 Cherokee, Baxter Springs, Kansas, at the time
of his d eath.
Warren L. Howes

Frank M. McMillen
Frank Mo rri s McMillen '24, died
June 21, 1964, in St. Mary's H os pital ,
St. Louis, Mo., aged 66 years. H e was
employed by the Barnsdall Oil Co.,
and Dow Chemical Co., as design en gineer. During W o rld War II , he served
as all. ana lyst for the Petro leum. Administr ation. After the war h e becam.e. a
design engineer fo r Hudson Engineering Co., and designed refineries in the
U. S. and many foreign countr ies . H e
was united in maniage to Miss Thelma
Green, of Cuba, Mo., in 1922. H e
resided in Cuba, Mo., at the time of
his death. He is s urvived by his widow;
a son, Frank, of San Diego, California;
a s i ster, Mrs. MargaretMcGovern,
Victorville, California, an d several sis 10

Warren L. H owes '3 0 , death was
r ep o rted to the alu m ni office . His wid ow
Elsa M. H owes resides at 1305 Hillview Drive, Menlo Park, California.
leon H. Goldman
Leon H. Gold man '20, president
of G oldman-W yman & Co ., a furniture
firm at 3446 Lindell Blvd., St. Lo uis,
Missouri, di ed August 10, 1964 at
J ewis h H os pital after s uffering a heart
attack at his home, 94 Arundel Place,
Clayton, Mo. Goldman -Wyman was
founded in 1933 as a wh olesale furniture company. Since the mid 50 's, it
has catered primarily to h ome inter ior
decorators and small furniture dealers.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Edward
S. Corin, Map lewood, Mo.; a s ister,

Mrs. Charles Barnett, Cleveland, Ohio;
and a brother, Jay Goldman, Little Rock,
Arkansas .
Alvis F. Denison
Alvis F. Denison '21, died July 22,
1964, in a Phoenix , Arizona, · hospital
after a long illnes s. Mr. D enison, 64,
was a retired road contractor. He was
a member of several Masonic ord ers
and was past grand high p r i est of
Grand Chapter R. A. M., past grand
illustrio us master of Gr·a nd Council of
R . & S. M. , present grand commander
of the Grand Commandery Knights
T emplar of New Mexico, past sovereign
Red Cross of Constantine, past president of the Order of High Priesthood,
Past preceptor of HRAKTP, and past
illustr io us master of the Order of Silver Tr owel. H e also was coron eted a
knight comman der in the Scottish Rite
B o dies. He is s urvived by his wid ow,
of H eber, Arizona; two daug hters, Mrs.
E.F.Fritz, of EI Paso , T exas, and Mrs.
Bob Schneider, of La Mirada, California; a son, Bill, of Heber, Arizona;
three sisters, two brothers and six grandchildren.
Edwin S. Tompkins
Edwin S. Tompkins ' 14, died July
1 1, 1964 after an illnes s of several
months. H e was President of his own
company, the T ompkins Mining Mach inery Corporation, as well as Pres ident of the Allen Cone & Machinery
Corporatio n and maintained an office
at 149 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
he is survived by a s ister, Florence F.
Tompkins, 157 H alsted Street, East
Orange, New J ersey.

Alumni Personals
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Louis A. Turnb ull has b een awarded
the u.S. D epartment of Interior 's Distinguished Service Award. In an h o nor
awards convocation held February 5,
in Washington, D .C., Assistant Secretary of Interior, K enneth H olun awarded Lo uis Turnbull the Department of
Interior's highest honor " in recognition of o utstanding contribu tions in
mining engineering , mineral reso urce
MSM Alumnus
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evaluati o n , and fo r eign technical ass istance with the Bureau of Mines, b epartm.ent of the Interi o r. " Louis beg an
his career in 191 8, when h e jo ined
W estern Coal and Minin g Co mpany
as a mining engineer. During th e peri o d
19 18 to 19 32, he worked in th e co m pany headquarters in St. Lo ui s, Mi sso uri , ris ing to the pos itio n of Chief
Engineer and En g in eerin g and Operating Ass istant to the p res id ent o f th e
co mpany. Fr o m 19 33 until 194 0 , h e

Louis A.
Turnbull
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193 3
Elm er A. R oemer , 18 01 Oak , R o lla ,
Mo ., Supervising Hydraulic Engin eer ,
U.S.G.S. has a strictly MSM - UMR
family. His s on , Eddie, will be a so pho m o r e on the campus this fall. A s o nin-l aw, Bob Marl ow '58 , is maintenance
eng ineer , Unive r s ity of So uth ern III inoi s; so n-in -law Valgen e Gribble '56,
is w ith McD o nnell Air craft, in St. Louis ,
in producti on and m anage m ent; and
son-i.n-Iaw W es ley Savage is an engineer
with Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co ., Crys tal
C ity, Mo ., and the Savage fam.ily hav e
pr ovided a Miner for th e early '80 s
wh en their second s on arrived July 1.

193 9

wor ked for the City of St. Lo uis as a
minin g eng in eer. In 194 1, he jo in ed
the Burea u of NIin es , in Pitts burgh ,
Pennsylva ni a, later moving to Was hington , D. C , where h e rose thr o ugh s uccess ive p os iti o ns to the o n e from wh ich
he h as ju st retired , chi ef of the Divis io n
of Intern ati o nal Activiti es . Lo uis and
his wife, Wa nda , live at 2910 1 3th
Ro ad So uth , Arlin gto n , Virg inia.

Dr. Howard L Young, president of
Am erican Zinc, Lead and Smelting Company, announced that in view of his
executive employment contract terminating Decemb er 3 1, he had obtain ed
dir ectors ' p ermission to delegate his
ex ecutive duties to the present executive
vice preS id ents, Howard Lee Young,
and Richard A. Young. Effective January 1, Richard A. Young w ill become
chairman and chief ex ecutive officer ,
and Howard Lee Young , pres ident. Dr.
Young was conferred the Doctor of
Enginee ring (Ho noriS Causa) degree
at MSM in 19 39.

192 5

1 940

C H. Linds ly retir ed Jun e 1, fr o m
the pos itio n of Pr oject Engineer in
charge of Materials and Pr oceSS ing
G r o up , Sylvania Electro nic Tubes , Ine. ,
in the R eceiving Tub e Plant , Burlingto n , I owa .

Fraizer Me. Stewart, Vice Pres id ent ,
Continental Illinoi s N ati o nal Bank, Chicago , Illin o is, advises that their dau g hte r , Sh aron Su e, gr aduated with honors
from Welles ley Co lleg e and is n ow
to uring Europe and on an archaeo log y
" dig" in Israel. The Stewarts' r es id ential
address is 3 28 Sheridan R oad , Win netka , Illin ois .
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1 927
M. J Paul who is with the Natural
Gas Pipeline Company of America will
retire in October upon reaching the age
of 65 years the retirement age established by his company. His residence address is 3 21 Potomac Avenue, Lombard,
Illino is.
August 1964

194 1
Co lo nel Richard G. Rhod es has a
n ew aSS ignm ent and is n o w District
Engin eer , U.S. Arm y Eng ineer Di strict ,
O kin awa , APO 33 1, San Francisco,
Cal ifo rnia . Hi s pr ev ious ass ig nment was

N o rth Central D eputy Divi sion En g ineer , No r th C entral Divi sio n , U.S .
Army, Chicago, Illino is .
J am es R. Lamb eth , assistant gen eral
Ill.anager of sales, Yo un gs tow n Sheet
& Tube Co mpany, Yo un gs town, Ohi o,
s ince las t N ovem b er , has been elected
vice preS ident, sales, with full res p o ns ibility fo r the co mpany's sales acti vities .
Lamb eth 's first full -tim e jo b was with
Phillips Petro leum Co mpany as junio r
en g in eer. H e entered W o rld War II as
a 2nd lieut enant in th e Chemical W arfar e Ser vice, in 1942, and h eld a m ajo r 's
co m miss io n when h ew as separated fr o lTl.
service . In 1946, h e join ed W. J H o lliday & Co ., wh ere h e adva nced to nnl1ag el' of steel sales . H e was transferred
to Hamm o nd , Indian a, ill 195 3, as
nunage r of the W . J H o lliday & Co .
plant. In 195 5 th e H o lliday company
was purchased by J o n es & Laughlin Steel
Co rp . Lamb eth becam e vice pres ident
o f sal es , war eho u se division , at Indianapo lis . On June 16 , 1961 , Lamb eth
join ed Yo ungs to wn wher e h e h as ad vanced to hi s pr esent pOS ition.

194 2
Co mmand er J o hn C Allen has r ecently b een tl'an s ferr ed fr o m H o n olulu ,
H awaii , to Head q uarter s, J o int T as k
Force 8, Washin g to n , D . C Co mmand er All en is th e Staff Civil Engineer with
thi s gr o up which s upervises the co nduct
o f high altitude nucl ear tes ting in th e
Pacific. Com mand er Allen graduated
as a Minin g G eo log ist, and s p ent a yea r
w ith Cerr o de Pas co Co pp er Co rporation , in Peru , In 1943 h e entered th e
arm ed fo r ces and s pen t th e rem ainde r
of W o rld Wa r II in the U . S. Navy,
C ivil Eng inee r Corps, as the officer in
charge uf an Und erwa ter D em o liti on
Unit. In Braz il he was a Publi c Wo rks
O tfice r. 1n 194 7, he returned to MS M
and sec ur ed a d egr ee in Mini ng Engin eer ing, and acce pted em ploym.en t with
Mia lTl i Co p pe r Co ., G lo be, Ari zona .
I n 1948 , he acce pted a commi ss ion
in the U .S. Navy. Am.ong the m o re interes ting to urs was h is three years as
technica l advisor to the Tur kis h Navy .
Imm edi ately preceding h is t ransfer to
W as hing to n , h e was ill. th e Dist rict
11
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Public Works Office in Honolulu ,
charged with the supervision of Navy
construction in the Pacific. Through
the auspices of the Navy, he received
a degree in civil engineering from Rennsaelaer Polytechnic Institute in 19.5.5.
Mrs. Allen is the former Helen Louise
Holman, of Rolla. The Allens have five
children - three son s, Christopher 16,
Jeffrey 1 3, and Matthew 10, two daugh ters, Lucinda 14, and Amanda 8. The
Aliens' address is 3419 Lorcom Lan e,
Arlington 7, Virgin ia.
Melvin C. Flint has b een promoted
to Vice President--Law of th e newly
formed Minerals & Chemicals Division
of Minerals and Chemicals Philipp Corporation, Menlo Park, New J ersey. The
Minerals & Chemicals Division will comprise all operations of the parent company concerned with products derived
from attapulgite, bauxite, kaolin and

Melvin C.
Flint

limestone. The subS idiary companies,
Porcel Corporation, Chemstone Corporation, and Cuyahoga Lime ConLpany
will operate as part of the new Division.
K enneth A. Schowalter visited the
campus in July for the first time in five
years. Ken is with the U.S. Steel Corpor ation as division chief in the applied
research laboratory at Monroeville, Pa.
The Schowalters reside at 1201 Catalina Drive, Pitcairn , Pa.

Leman Brothers before joining Laurence
M. Marks & Co., as a petroleum analyst .
William G. Hoffman has been named
by the Southwestern Bell Telephone
Company, the general traffic manager
for North Texas. Hoffman, a native of
St. Louis, Mo ., began his career with
the telephone company in 1947 after
serving as a sergeant in the Air Corps
intelligence in Alaska during World
War II. His service has been divided
between the traffic and personnel departments. H e held traffic positions in
St. Louis, Sedalia, Springfield, and Webster Groves, Mo., then he joined th e
personnel department. Hoffman was director of the company's management
seminar in Galveston, in 19.57-.58 and.
assistant vice pres ident-perso nnel in St.
Louis in 1961-6 2. H e was named general traffic manager of the MissouriIllinois area in May 1962 . He was a
Civil Engineering graduate at MSM .
C. D. Geiger has been promoted
by the Humble Oil and Refining Company and is now coordinator of shale
oil and will assist the manager of the
company's shale oil project. Mr. Geiger has been with Humble since 1947
when he became a geologist in the exploration department. After holding assignments in MiSSissippi, Kansas and
Utah, h e was promoted to area production geologist in Billings, Montana,
in 1960. In 1962, h e joined the area
staff at Denver where h e was responsible for producing investments . In mid 196 3 h e was transferred to Humble's
h eadquarters for special aS Signment in
the shale oil project.
Edward E. Gygax of Gygax Engineering & Equipment Company, has
moved his company to 20.54 Woodson
Road, St. Louis, Mo. , and has been
selected to repres ent the Industrial Plastic Fabricators of Norwood, Mass.,
rigid plastic PVC fans .

1 947

1 943
Kenneth E. Meyer is a partner in
Dean Witter & Co ., N ew York, N.Y.,
where he is in charge of the institutional
pertroleum research activities . He has
been associated with Cities Service and

12

Dr. William C. Hayes, Assistant State
Geologist, State of Missouri , has b een
appointed State Geologist and Director
of th e Division of Geological Survey
and Water Resources by J o hn M. Dalton, Governor of Missouri. Dr. Hayes

has been Assistant State Geologist since
19.5 8, and his appointment fills the
vacancy in the high state position upon
the resignation of Dr. Thomas R. Beveridge '42 , effective September 1, who
will become a member of the Geology
Depal"tment at University of Missouri
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at Rolla. Dr. Hayes, a native of Springfield , Mo ., received his M.S . degree in
Geology at MSM, and his Ph .D. at the
State University of Iowa. He was with
Consolidated Coppermirles Cor p. ,
Kimbedy, N evada , 1941-42; U.S . Air
Corps from 1942-46, with the rank of
Captain; the D epartment of Geology
at North Carolina State College, 194748; Department of Geology, Texas
Technical College, Lubbock, 19.51-52;
and consulting geolo'gist at Lubbock,
Texas, 19.5 2-.5 6. He joined the Missouri
State Geological Survey in 19.56. Dr.
Hayes is married and has three children ;
Christina 16, John 10 and Ralph 8.
Dr . Hayes will also be ex-officio member of the Missouri State Highway Commission.
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Robert F. Hartmann has joinedMonsanto Company's Inorganic Chemicals
Division as an engin eering sup ervisor
at its Co lumbia, Tennessee, plant after
serving with Mallinckrodt Chemical
Works, Weldon Springs , Mo.

and
SSD

T. A. O'Hara resigned his position
as chief Engineer, Upper Canada Mines,
Dobie, Ontario, to join the staff of
Wright Engineers Ltd., consultingengineers, Vancouver, British Columbia.
His new address is 109.5 Clements
Ave., Vancouver 1, B.C., Canada.
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Willard A, Schaeffer III was on campus in August accompanied by his
grandfather J H. Bowen, w h 0 was
professor at the School of Mines shortly
after the turn of the century until the
early '2 0s. Willard is with Schlumberger
W ell Surveying Corp., and he is now
located in Hobbs , New Mexico , with
residence at 112 3 Yeso Drive.

and received his degree in Electrical
Engineering . He has had interesting
experiences both as a bombardier in
Warld War II, and as an engineer in
the elevato r industry. As a bombardier,
he made 33 missions over Germany
and was awarded a Cistinguis hed Flying Cross for expert spot bombing.
As an engineer , he has had five years
experience with Hunter-Hayes Elevator

Theodore R. Wolfarth has b een as signed as Service Manager of the Central Divis ion , Caterpillar T ractor Company. Ted joined Caterpillar in 1948
and after completing their college gradu ate training program he held va ri o us
positions in the Service Department. In
1957, h e was appointed Service Manager
of Caterpillar Tractor Co. , Ltd. , in
Great Britain and his latest sojourn
was in Scotland.
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William W, Evans is a sales engineer for American Vitrified Products
Company, Bel Air, Maryland and his
residence address is 17 E. Ring Factory, Bel Air. He recently becam,e a
Professional Engineer.
Captain Gordon L Carpenter received special recognition from U.S.
Air Force Secretary Eugene M. Zuckert
as part of the observance of the 10th
anniversary of Air Force missile and
space progress this year. Captain Carpenter is an electrical engineer at headquarters of the Air Force Systems Command Space Systems Division which
r ecently occupied new facilities at Los
Angeles, California. He is one of more
than 850 officers and airmen serving
in scientific, engineering, management
and s upport jobs directly related to
SSD 's mission.
Leonard L Schuler , Jr. has been
elected President of the General Elevator Engineering Company to s ucceed
his father L L Schuler, Sr., who has
been made Chairman of the Board of
Directors. Len attended Christian Brothers High School, in St. Louis, Mo.,
August 1964

E. W. Thrall has been transferred by
the Phillips Petroleum Company from
Maracaibo , Venezuela, to Alexandria,
Egypt to assume duties of Assistant
Gen era l Manager and Operations Manager for the company's new concessions
in that country. H is address is Phillips
PetroleulTl Company, Box 63, Alexandria, Egypt, U .A.R.

195

L eonard L.
Schuler, Jr.

194 9
Edmond p, Hyatt is now located in
Milwaukee , Wisconsin , as manager , material d eveloper. His address is P.O .
B ox 5512, Shorewood Drive, Milwaukee ,

have begun to feel as if they are settled.

Company, in T exas, two years with
Phoenix Eleyator Com,pany, in Arizona,
and eight years with General Elevator
Engineering Co. He lives at 7450 Overbrook Drive, Pasadena Hills, St. Louis ,
Mo. , with his wife and four children.

195 0
William L Utnage has been appointed
corporate safety director of The Glidden
Company, Mr. Utnage was formerly
safety director of the Mallinckrodt
Chemical Works in St. Louis, Mo .
Mr. Utnage will be responsible for
developing an integrated safety program,
for the corporation and will assist division managers in planning and carrying out programs to prevent injuries
to employees and damage to property.
Richard J. Stegemeier, Area Manager ,
Union Oil Co. of California, Tokyo,
J apan, is enjoying Japan. He is working
business and technical details of liquefied natural gas sales in Japan. Mrs.
Stegemeier and their four childr en are
w ith Richard on this assignment. Their
address is 61 Tamagawa Oyama Ch o
Sgtagaya-Ku , Tokyo, Japan.
Oliver A. Jorcke , 9320 Paul Adrian
Drive, Crestwood , Mo. , is a machine
tool distributor. The J o rckes have been
in their new home for a year and they

Jack L Hubbard , 87 Beechwoo d
Road, Springdale, Connecticut, has been
promoted in Socony Mobil Oil Company's engineering department in the
design division. Jack is now an associate engineer. He joined the company in
Dallas as a civil engineer in 1951 and
wen t to New York in 1961 as a senior
engineer ,
Neal B. Dowling has been transferred
to G eneral Electric's Rectifier Components Department in Auburn, New
York . His new title is Specialist-Market
Development. N eal previously spent six
years in St. Louis, Mo. in field sales,
and he was also a member of G.E.'s
recruiting team that visited the MSM
campus each year. His new job will
necessitate travel throughout the United
States carrying the " gospel " of semiconductors or "solid state" controls
to various technical societies, etc. He
w ill also write articles for publication
in the technical press , The D owlings '
n ew address is 55 Leitch Ave., Skaneateles, New York, in the heart of
the Finger Lakes Region of centr al
New Yor k. Neal invites his o ld friends
of the class of 1951 , who might pass
th at way en route to the World 's Fair ,
to stop and say h ello.

R. C. Phelps who has been on- an
assignment in Switzerland for his company is now back in th e states and his
address now is U.S . Industrial Chem.icals Com,pany, 99 Park Avenue, New
Yo rk , N. Y.
Thomas C. Browne and family visited
th e alumni office in July. Tom, a ceramic
grad is with Ross Tacony Crucible
Co., , Philadelphia, Pa. This was his
first visit OE the campu s since 1954.
Their fami ly of two boys and th ree
girls range from 11 years to 1 year
13
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o ld. A lively group and they are under
good man age ment of fin e parents.
They res id e in Hadd o nfield, New Jersey , 626 Wayn e Ave.

195 2
J o hn P. Zeda li s has resigned hi s
pos itio n as a Supervisory Highway Eng in ee r with th e District of Columbia
Hi g hway Department to accept a pos itio n as a Con struction Engineer with
the Far Eas t Engineering Division, Agency (o r Inte rn ati o nal Development, D epartm ent o ( State, Was hingto n, D.C.
In h is new pOS itio n h e will b e respon s ible (or the coor d illation of all constru cti on wo rk related to highways,
br id ge, and ai rpo rts in th e Far East.
Const ru ct io n work is authorized under
for eign aid fund s loa n ed or granted to
co untri es s uch a Korea, Viet-Nam ,
Fo rm osa, Laos, Ind ones ia, and the Ph il ippines . In hi previou s p ositio n h ewas
r es po n ible for th e bituminous pavement de ign of the fulacostia Freeway
in Was hing to n, the development of
bitum inous and portland cement concrete pavement co nstruction . He has
had expe rience on the St. Lawren ce
Seaway, at Co nnecticut Nuclear Engine
Lab or ato ri es, and o n various civil works
proj ects in Ge rmany and Canada. H e
also taught in the Engineering Drawing
Department at MSM, in 1954-55, whi le
taking p os t-grad uate co urses . H e is a
m ember o f several professional and
sc ientific soc ieties and is listed in the
current iss u of " Who 's Wh o in the
South and Southw est. " J ohn, his wife ,
B ernice, and son Pau l, now 6 years
o ld , r es ide at 8723 Gatesh ead R oad ,
Al exa ndria 9, Virg inia , near Mt. Vern on in Fairfax Co unty.

s h ort time for the Shell Oi l Company,
W ood River, Illinois . In 1954, he entered the army to fulfill his ROTC obligation and accepted a Regu lar Army
co mmiss ion in 1958. ASSignments have
included England , Fort Belvoir, Sacramento District Engineer s, and most r ecently, Korea. Jim is married to the
form er Lo is Wolfe, o f St. J ames , Mo.
Jim, Lois and son Jimmy 8, and dau ghter, Beth, age 5, live at 1003 Martha 's
Lane, Fa lls Church, Virginia.
N o rman W . Niemeyer has h is own
civi l engineering practice in PlantatLOn,
Flor id a. His address is 7035 N. W.
4th Street.

1 955
Dr. George F. Carain i, who is with
Pitts burgh P late G lass Company, has
a new address. It is 144 Everglad e
Drive, Pitts burgh 25 , Pennsylvan ia.
Lasz lo Fererlc Zala received a Mas ter
of Electrical Engineer ing degr ee from
R esselaer Polytechnic Ins titute, Troy,
N ew Yor k at their June Commencement Exercises . Zala is employed at the
Square "D" Company, Cleveland, O h io,
and his address is 2772 E. 128th St. ,
Cleveland, Ohio .

195 6
Allen H. Rud olph has b een appointed
Ass istant Superintend ent of Centra l Illin o is Public Service's new Coffen Gen-

Allen H.
Rudolph

1 953
Robert T. Madison is now located
in alifo rnia and i with the Grinnell
ompa ny, 520 Mateo Street, Los fulgeles 1 3, Ca lifo rn ia.
1 9 5 4

Ca ptain Jam es K. H ighfill has r eo
cently been a sign ed to the Office, Chi ef
of En gin eers, U .S. Army, Was h ington,
D. ., where he is working in the nucl ea r weapon s effects resea rch program.
After gradu ati o n, Jim worked for a
14

eration Station, and h is add ress wil l b e
925 South J efferson, Hi ll sbo r o, Ill.
Morton L. Mullin has been ap p ointed
mai n te nance s uperinten d ent of Monanto
Co mpany's Inorganic Chemicals Divi-

sion at Columbia, Tennessee. He h as
been supervisor of manufacturing and
maintenance.
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James B. Lorenz was a successfu l
candidate for a member of the City
Council of MiSS ion, Kansas, in the
spring election. Jim is employed by
Black and Veatch, cons ultingen gineel's,
and is active in the profession al societies and is a registered profession al
engineer. T he Loren z' address is 5738
Beverly Lane, Missio n, Kansas.
James L. Mitch ell , 616 North Oak
Grov e , Springfield, Mo., Ass istant Ch ief
Engineer, H utchens & Son Metal Prod ucts , is now a Profess ional Engineer,
hav ing passed the examination inFebruary.

195 8
Panayotis P. Dem o pou los was on the
campus in June. He is now located in
Pen saco la, Florida with the Chemstran
Co., Divis ion of Mon santo Co., in the
process D ynamics & System s fulalysis
Group.
Orvi lle L. Schaefer has joined FabriTek" Inc ., Amery, Wisconsin, as an
electrical engineer. His new address is
R.R. 1, B ox 74, Clayton, Wisconsin.
H e formerly was with General Electri c
in Ph oenix , Arizon a.

1 959
Maj or Dale K. Randels was prom oted
to his present rank July 6 at Ft. Riley,
Kansas, where he is assisting in th e
ROTC summer Training program. Major R andels is r egularly assigned as
assistant profess or of mi litary science at
R ose Polytechnic Inst itute, Terre Hau te,
Indiana . H e enter ed the Army in 195 1.
His res id ence address is 161 6 Ohio
Street, Terre Haute.
Alonzo R . Kieffer h as accepted a position with the Mo nsanto Company , in
St. Lo u is, Mo., as an engineer in th e
eng in eer in g d epartm ent of the In organiC
Chemicals Division.
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R. Alb ert Fike, 20 15 Christie, T oled o, Ohi o, is Project Engineer in th e
Forming Re ea rch and D evelopm ent
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G ro up , Owens-Illinois G lass Container
Divis ion . H e recently completed a th ree
and on e-half year training program in
the Owens-Illino is Glass Container
Plant in Waco , Texas . There are two
children in the Fike family , Dawna and

F. J. Taylor is with Delco-RemyDiv.,
General Motors Corp., Anderson , Indiana . Th er e are now four ch ildren in
the Taylor fami ly, Kara 6, Dona 5 ,
Jon 2, and Sonja , age 1. T heir Dalesvi lle, Indiana address is P.O . Box 39 1.

Lor ind a.
Earl J oseph Charlson was awa rded
a Ph .D . d egree in Electrical Engineering
at th e s pringcommencem.entat Carnegie
In stitute of T echnology.

W'111 h wo 11 Ch ung- Ch'Ie h Lee was
awarded the Ph .D . degree in Civil Engineering at Rensselaer Polytechnic In stitu te, Troy, N ew York at their 158th
Commencement Exercises, June 12th.

Ri sd o n W. Hankinson , 1st Lt., U.S .
Arm y Ch emical Corps, is leaving active
duty with the Army to enter Iowa State
Univers ity, Ames , where he will ho ld
the positi o n of Instructor of Chemical
Engin eering and wo r k toward a Ph .D .
deg ree. H e accepted an Iowa State Engineering Experimental Station Fell owship. His address is LDT 21 T errace
Park , 516 North Dakota Street, funes,
Iowa.

1st Lt. Glenn Wayne Holman is now
assigned at Sch ofield Barracks, H awaii,
and the Ho lmans' address is 805 H amilton Street, Schofield Barracks. T here
are now five children in the H olman
family upon the arrival of Dennine Clare,
February 28,1964. Lt. Holm.anisAs sistant Movement Control Officer in the
25th Infantry Division Hq . Transportation Office.
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Paul M. Borsenberger, 126 Tennyson, Palo Alto, California , has been
awarded a fe ll owship supported by the
Leed s & Northu p Foundation co mmencing in the 1964-65 academic year to
study for h is Ph.D. at the Sch ool of
Engineering of Stanfor d Univers ity. The
award was made by the Am erican Society for Engineering Education which
administers part of th e Fo undati on's
fellow ship program. The Society makes
its award to a particu lar college or univerSity which then selects the individual.
In June this year he received his Master 's
deg ree fron1. Stanford.
196

Richard R. Kapfer is with th e AVCO
Company and is on an assignment in
Jap an until 1965. H is address is 19 53
Communication Sqdn. Box 24 3, APO
919 , San Francisco , California .
1st Lt. Roger C. W eber just return ed
from a on e-year tour of duty as Site
Civil Engineer at th e 74 3 AC & WSq.,
Samp ion AFS , Alaska and is now ass igned to Eglin AFB , Fl o rida, as Chi ef
Requirements & Planning Br. , D eputy
for Civi l Engineering. R oger, his wife,
Sally, and children , Karen 2 ~2 years ,
and Kent , ten months , reside at 21
Silva Drive, Ft. Walto n Beach, Florida.
J erry J. K oelling has been awa rded
an Atom ic En e rg y Commiss ionAssociated R ocky Mountain U nivers ities
Fellowship . His fellowship , whi ch began
in June will con sist of a three-month
stud y program in th e field of reacto r
engineering. H e'll par ticipate in r esearch
which em ploys th e r eactor fac iliti es at
Sandia Laboratory . J erry, a graduate
student at the University of New Mexico,
it the first graduate student to undertake study under the AEC-ARM U Fellows hip Progr am within the AEC's Albuquerque Operations complex .
N elson H. Noell grated from the
Air craft Mainte nance Officers Course
at C hanute AFB , Ill. , and was retained
there as an instructor in the cou rse.
Lt. Noell 's address is 433 S. Lincoln
St., Apt. B, R anto ul , lllin ois .
196 2

Charles A. Byers is with the Collins
Radio Company and has worked on the

1:

M 5 MAL U M NIP E R SON A L 5 ------------------------~--------------------------------------signed in San Anto n io, Texas, and h is
Apoll o Program where he is associated
J ack E. O'Krepky has accepted a
new
address is 8226 Briargate.
position with the General Electric Cornwith the design and development of the
V AF;FM transmitter and VHrj AM repany in th e engineering marketing secDaniel E. Wilson, 2nd Lt. U. S. Arceiver-transmitter. He is also involved
tion with headquarters at Schenectady,
my, is at Ft. Belvoir, Virginia, and after
with a redesign of the AN/ ARC 52,
N. Y. and residence at 330 Alp laus Ave. ,
August 15th h e w ill be stationed in St.
CNI, communication equ ipment. His
Alp laus, N . Y.
Lou is, Mo .. , where h e expects to be
stationed the remainder of his tou r of
address is 1075 Parkview Drive, Marion,
M ilton K . Burford , 2nd Lt. Corps
duty.
Iowa.
of Engineers, is on active duty and assigned to the 185th Engineer ComWalter E. Palm received his Master's
pany (Heavy Equipment) Granite City
degree in Mechanical Engineering at
Army Depot, Granite City, Illinois . Lt.
MSM in June and has accep ted a posiBurford is married and they have a
tion as Dynamics Engineer with Mc9-month-old daughter.
Donnell Aircraft, St. Louis, Mo . His
new address is 68-7 Woodhurst, BerkeMichael S. Herzog who is production
ley, Mo.
manager for C. K . Williams & Co.,

R . R ichard
Johnson

a Div. of Chas. Pfizer, is now residing
with his wife at 3379 South Lucille
Lane, Lafayette, California. In September
they are expecting a larger Herzog family.

R. Richard Johnson has joined The
Trane Company 's St. Louis, Missouri,
sales office as a general line salesman.
Trane is a manufacturer of air conditioning, heating, ventilating and heat
transfer equipment for cOlTlmercial, residential and industrial applications.
Johnson received his B.S . degree in
mechanical engineering. Prior to receiving his field aSSignment, Joh nson completed the T r ane specialized graduate
engineering training progr am. His address is 7421 Warner Ave., St. Louis,
Mo.

1 st Lt. Thomas ]. Long received the
Air Medal wh ile assigned to the U.S.
Army Su'p port Command in Vietnam.
The award for meritorious achievement
was received while he was engaged in
aerial combat support of ground forces
of the Republic of Vietnam.
Gerald W. Rullkoetter has joined the
Monsanto Company's Organic Chemicals Division as a maintenance staff engineer at its William G. Krummrich
Plant, Monsanto , Illinois.

Joseph E. Staley, who is with the
General Electric Company, is now as-
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Elmer C. Hoepker is a junior civil
engineer with the California Division
of Highways, Bridge Department. At
the present he is working in the construction field office near Cisco Grove,
California, where the project is completing the last of 15 bridges on 6.94
mile section of Interstate 80 . His mailing address is P. O. Box 71 , Soda
Springs, California.
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Major Maur ice L. Northcutt received
his M.S. degree in Civil Engineering
and has been aSSigned to H q. 39th
Engr. Gp., Karlsruhe, Germany, APO
address 164, New York, N.Y. He will
be group operations officer. Bud expects an interesting assignment as it
will call for travel to bases in the south·ern Europe area and northern Africa.
Karlsruhe is Mrs. Northcutt's home
town.

Jerry L. Curnutt has accepted a position with the U.S. Army Engineer District, St. Louis, Mo'.
Jay S. Stirrat is an engineer in the
engineering department of the Monsan to Company 's Inorganic Chemicals Division, St. Louis.
Kenneth]. Wu!fert is also with the
Monsanto Company in the same capacity.
2d Lt. John V. McKenna is assistant
post chemical officer, Post Chemica l
Office, .Fort Eustis , Va. He is teaching
a 2-week CBR course and a 21,6 week
refresher course. This work, alongwith
attending some classes at W illiam and
Mary College, has made his days in
service well filled .

MSM Alumnus

